
Id the interest of oar town
lets patronize our home

merchant*

F. WOLLAND
Will fire you the Best in
Clothing, both a* to style,
and quality, and at the right
price, too.

116 B. S«cowl Sc. Phone 66
'
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;; The Alaska Grill .!

I ! The Beit Appointed . .

Piece in Town < >

| Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

THANE AMUSEMENT PLACE
TO BE OPENED MONDAY

"Duke's Place" the new billiard hall
and amusement resort recently erect¬
ed at Thane by Clarence Duggan, is
now practically finished and the grand
opening is scheduled to be pulled off
next Monday night. A great crowd
of fans and admirers of Juneau's fa¬
vorite catcher will go down to Thane
to assist in the formalities.

HAYOEN AND STONE
REPRESENTATIVE HERE

T. G. Stevenson, of Havden. Stone
and company, the fiscal agents for the
Alaska Gold Mines company and oth¬
er Jackling properties, is a Juneau
visitor, and will remain here for ten
days or two weeks.

MUCH PROSPECTING
AT WINDHAM BAY

WINDHAM, July 28..Sam Nesoand-
er with a party of mining men came

in last Tuesday evening on the launch
Fox. They were very favorable Im¬
pressed with the property in the 2nd
basin.

C. W*. Fries has done considerable
cross cutting in his property, and it
shows fair sized bodies of mineral¬
ized quartz, that carries good values.
The Nessander and Durrer property

which is tho extentlon on the south¬
east of the C. W. Fries group, has a

180 foot tunnel, which also carries
fair values.

R. V. Rowe is doing development
work on his group of claims. His
property lies about 600 feet to the west
of the Newsander group. Tho develop¬
ments are showing that there is free
milling and also concentrating ore.

The launch Grace E. of Juneau
came in Sunday. A. Goldstein and

party spent a pleasant day fishing at
Loch Marie.
W. E. Manor on the launch Hazel

and Elbert Wages on the launch Ella
May arrived Saturday. They are look¬
ing over the country, and are favorable
impressed with prospect for Wind¬
ham's future. Mr. Wages is thinking
of beaching his boat here for a few
months.

R. J. F. Mill and Mr. Llljestrand
will leavo on the launch E. A. Hegg
for Juneau tonight.
Owing to the conditions of the

weather It was Impossible for M. G.
Fries to do any work on his Placer
claim. He intends to run a tunnel
about 65 feet to turn Silva creek
which is a tributary of Shuck river.
M. G. Fries is a Denver man. and em¬

ployed by the Denver and Rio Grand
railroad as master mechanic.

Capt. Orr is a very bu3y man pros-

j pecting. He has discovered several
valuable quartz leads which ho in¬
tends to open up in the near future.
Mr. Sutton has moved his sluice

boxes up on the North fork of Silva
creek, and is anticipating great re¬
sults.
Arthur Wavell is placer mining In

tho fourth basin. And while shoveling
gravel was visited by two immense
black bears.
The business prospectB of Windham

have boon better this year then for
some time past.

PECULIAR DISEASE
WORRIES FOX FARMERS

FAIRBANKS. July 11..A strange
malady that Is carrying off the foxes
of the fox farms In this vicinity has
made Its appearance. Eight of the
breeding foxes at the Clcotte ranch
near this city have succumbed to the
disease, and represents u loss of sev¬

eral thousand dollars. No ono ap¬
pears to know what tho disoaso Is or

the cause, though by some it Is pro¬
nounced distemper, but tho usual rem¬

edies for this trouble havo so far prov¬
ed unavailing, and those engaged In
tho industry of raising foxes are con¬
siderably worrlod, as In mnny cases

the foxes represent Investments of
thousands of dollars.

CRISP NEW RUG SNAPS.

Smith's perfect 9 x 12 Axmlnsters
Fan Florals only $12.85. Size 11.3 x
12 $1985. Wave faced Brussels, $7.85.
We carry BIgelow, Sanford and Smith's
filnest rugs, bigg and odd sizes. We
ship everywhere, cuts mailed, give
room size and kind desired.
Waldron Co.. Henry Bldg., Seattle,
Wash. 7-301t.

RETURN FROM PLEASURE TRIP.

Mrs. Downey D. Mulr and little Miss
Mllene Mulr returned on the Dolphin
Tuesday from a pleasure trip to
Skagway and Sitka. In company with
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dorgan, friends
from Lincoln. Nebraska, who are tour¬
ing Southeastern Alaska.

The Whitehorse baseball team has
accepted an invitation to play a series
of games with the Dawson teams
about the middle of August. The teams
will be at the Klondike metropolis on

Discovery Day.August 17th.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
TO EXPLOIT NORTH

Ono of the most significant an¬

nouncements In decades in connection
with northern Canada is embraced in
the official statement of the? Hudson's
Bay company that it intends to spend
twenty million dollars exploiting the
territory north of the parallel on which
Edmonton is situated. Two steam¬

ships are to ply to the mouth of the
Mackenzie river annually, a large ves¬

sel Is to trade in and out of Hudson's
bay, and stations will be distributed in
much territory from the Rockies to the
Atlantic.
The belt which is thus to be ex¬

ploited has been occupied by the same

company for generations, but evident¬
ly the company Is putting in far more

capital in this rejuvenation scheme
than ever before. The company has
some of the most wonderful resources

and assets of the Dominion, and is a

power in northern Canada. In years
past its traders had anything but en¬

viable names and the company was

anything but adored In the region
where it operated. It is to bo hoped
the company of the present day in its
new ventures will be uioro on the line

of tho concerns of capital which be¬
lieve In llve-and-let-live. Large corpor¬
ations in many places are finding it
to their advantage to encourage Im¬
migration, and the bringing In of
herds and tho like In new regions. It
will be a matter of regret if the Hud¬
son's Bay company practices the old
schemes of exclusion and monopoly
rather thnu 'he broader and more pro-,
gi'cssive policies. It pays in this age
to give everyone a chance.
Yukon Is so near tho Hudson's bay

country an to he well acquainted with
the climatic conditions there, and hope-,
ful that tho vast portion of the north-1
ern zone the company Is exploiting will!
not suffer from ancient and selfish
systems which have blasted the hopes;
of many a frontier land. . Dawson
News.

RUGS.

Sizes up to 12 x 14 are carried In
Wilton, Brussels and Axmlnster rugs,
also square rugs all at attractive prices
by Waldron Co. 1322 Fourth ave., Seat¬
tle, Wash. 7-30-1

FOR SALE.Fine furniture by tho
piece at a bargain, 711 E. 6th, rear of
Fries cottages. 7-30-2t

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
FOR DR. L. 0. SLOANE

Work was started yesterday on the
handsome new 10-room residence be¬
ing erected for Dr. Sloane on Gastin-
eau Heights near the home of B. L.
Thane. The house is designed in the
pure colonial style and will be one of
the most imposing residences in Alas¬
ka. It will be 31 x 45 feet in dimen¬
sion. two stories, and full basement,
the latter being of concrete construct¬
ion.
The plans were made and the de¬

sign furnished by Architect J. C. Stan¬
ley. It is estimated that the building
will cost $8,000. Tho A. W. Qulst
company has the contract.

Chemical Powder Fire Extinguishers.
Practical for the homo, store, auto

and launch, one refilling free of
charge. Juneau Hdwe Co., agts. It.

j ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT OF |
j ALASKA GROWN VEGETABLES j
? X

I Was received on the Georgia today. Including Car- ?

rots, Turnips, Head Lettuce, Pie Plant and the Famous $

I ALASKA GROWN STRAWBERRIES j1 H. J. RAYMOND ggffi I

THE OVERWHELMING SUCCESS
of Benjamin Clothes

,In the clothes Industry we represent the independent spirit of all that
Is up-to-the-minute. Wo waste no time or effort watching competition.

Our prices, methods, merchandise and service follows no precedent or
rut. They are in a class by thomsolves.

Now Is the time to got In touch with the line of clothes that leads
them all.

New Suits Arriving on Every Boat.Prices to Fit Every Pocket-book

HANAN SHOES
The New English Last. This now English Inst was first produced by

Hnnnn for their London and Paris stores. It was such a decided success
there that they Introduced It In Amorica and today It Is one of the big
selling new styles In all the largo cities.

DO YOU KNOW THAT EVERY INDE8TRUCTO TRUNK IS GUAR¬
ANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS?. Does this mean that If an Indestructo trunk
is damaged by careless handling within five years after your purchase, we
will repair or replace It without charge? IT DOES!

Does it mean that even If your Indestructo be destroyed In a wreck we
will replace It? ASSUREDLY IT DOESI

Why don't you make up your mind that the next trunk you buy will
be an Indestructo. Many arrangements and prices; no other trunk besides
the Indestructo gives you a five years' service guarantee. Prices reasonable.5cnj«n)in C'°'KC>

Don't Forget the New Boys' Suits.All Wool with Two Pair of Pants.Ages 6 to 17 Yrs.

B. M. BEHRENDS COMFY
GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

i| Dave's Place 11
A Pipe for Every Fact.

PIPE REPAIRING

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agent* Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney Bldg. Phoae 297

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. !%r.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausageg Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

..

HOW TO GETA CALIFORNIA HOME
»%

.V

in PalermoARE YOU A PRACTICAL BUSINESS MAN with a

yearning at the bottom of your heart to break away some day
from the rush of business?

ARE YOU A PROFESSIONAL MAN anxious to pro¬
vide, with your surplus earnings, a productive home, to which
you can retire when your capacity for hard work declines?

DO YOU WANT TO PROVIDE AGAINST OLD AGE
by acquiring a beautiful country home?

ARE YOU A CAPITALIST, who would like to own a

profitable country home?

ARE YOU TIRED OF WORKING FOR SOMEONE
ELSE and anxious to become independent?

CAN YOU SAVE A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY
regularly that you would like to put into a safe investment
which will yield you big returns?

ARE YOU A FAMILY MAN, anxious, on account of ill
health in your family, to move to a healthy climate where you
can pursue a profitable business?

ARE YOU DISGUSTED WITH CANNED LIFE in
the city and do you long to live happily in a peaceful, profi¬
table country?

DO YOU WANT A COMFORTABLE INCOME acquir¬
ed honestly?

ARE YOU A MECHANIC, tired of the humdrum life

you live every day?
~li

Are you sick of your surroundings but hesitate to move away because of doubt as to your
business prospects? Do you want to leave your family, when you die, MORE than life
insurance.a profitable estate?

The Answer to Every Question Is: GET a CALIFORNIA HOME
California is the Place for You
You can find in the orange and olive lands at Palermo, California, a profitable, healthy
home, at prices absolutely within reach of your pocketbook.
....

.
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Before leaving California for a two weeks' visit in Juneau I had a piece of land that I own at Palermo subdivided into 10 acre tracts and propose to offer these small farms while I

am in Juneau at wholesale prices, or in other words you can secure 10 acres at the same price per acre you would have to pay for 1000 acres or more. This section of California is in

what is known as the "proven Orange and Olive belt" where the best Olives and the earliest and best Oranges in the State are grown. Oranges are marketed from this section from"

six weeks to two months earlier than the Southern California district, thus bringing the best prices.
Crops are never bothered by frosts as they are in the South. The first Orange tree ever planted in California is in this district and is still bearing fruit, and standing as a monument

to the adaptability of Butte County soil and climate to the growth of Citrus Fruits. You can grow almost anything here and it is easier to tell you what you can not grow than what

you can. Cut out Pineapple, Cocoanuts and Bananas and you will about have the list. The property I am offering is located at Palermo, Butte County, and is Vt mile from the West¬

ern Pacific Railroad, one mile from the Southern Pacific Station and three miles from the Northern Electric, thus affording the best of transportation facilities.

The land is comparatively level and is ready for the plow; no rocks, stumps or brush on the land. There is an Olive grove directly across the road from the property that is worth

today $1,000 or more per acre. There is plenty of water for irrigation.
Good school on corner opposite tract. In fact there are so many advantages possessed by this tract and locality that it is impossible to enumerate them here.

As stated above I propose to sell these "Small Farms" at Wholesale Prices and give the purchaser the benefits of all commissions which are usually paid to agents. I own the prop¬

erty and it is all paid for as the abstract which I have with me will show. Furthermore I want some of my buyers to see the property so that they can tell people just what a bargain

they got, and will give to the first five persons purchasing tracts, a round trip ticket, including berth and meals (by steamer) to San Francisco and return which can be used at any

time within one year. For reference as to my reliability I will refer you to any reputable business man in Juneau, Seattle or San Francisco. This is an exceptional offer and one

that will net you great returns. Bpy a tract for your boy or girl and let it lay for five years as an investment. Land not as good as this is today selling in Southern California for from

$500 to $G00 per acre. I have only a limited number of tracts for sale. PRICE $100 PER ACRE. TERMS: $35 PER ACRE DOWN,
^

Balance in three equal payments, with privilege of paying off indebtedness any time before due. Interest 6%. FIVE PERCENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

l I F. W. PETTIGROVE,!ALASKAN HOTEL C I


